
BUSINESS hfOTIOBS.
Bisne^Uia ;

At, abetoefe often mistake, pabnonary conramp-
Mon, OKmih K lamereiy an toflammattonof tbebrqacMai
tittn tlfi iinithnT-‘~'**T eiirabte, though l the reniwitt*

nsed epo, for the moetpart. inefficient, and, In
■toßacatee, they cannot fail to aggravate the dlsenso.
D, j,B Behenck> of Philadelphia, who has for thirty
pean devoted his.attention exclusively to the treatment
«fSouses of thorespiratory organs, believes that be has
jlird irereil an infallible cure forbronchitis,and the proofs
afjiia eocene are verynumerous and satisfactory. Thero-
j2su»sneedby him are Schenck’e Pulmonic Syrup, Sea-

and MandrakePUls,which bavo acquired groat'
•mUarityJn he Atjanilc States,and in ether parts of the :
•anktiy. The nsnal symptoms oi bronchitis are trouble
somekebngh. hoarsehess, sore throat and, in more severe
cases, pains In the chest, expectoration of 'rothy -mnene,
aemellnlcs streaked with bloode difficultyoi breathing*
with a tendency to suffocation. Topersons thus afflicted;
we recommend Dr. Schenck’a Pulmonic Syrup, as a,,
remedy which cannot bo injurious, and which, in moot
eases, will certainly effect a cure.

Dr. Schenek Is professionally at his principal office,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for advice
.-emstbe addressed.
lle ls also professionally at No. 33 Bond street. He*-

Teek, every Tuesday, and at No. 8S Hanover street, Bos-
ton, every Wednesday. He gives advice tree, but for a
thorough examination with his Kespirometer.the price is
gt,* Office hours at each city, from S A, M. to 3 P. M..

Price of the Pulmonic Strapand Seaweed Tonic,each,
tl £8 r«r bottle, or *7 50 ahalf dozen. Mandrake lTlla,
as cents per lex. A full supply of Dr. Schenck’e medi-
ators for sale at all times a* his room?.

Also, or sale br all driggists aßd dealera. It}

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, February 23, IS6S.

IBPEk«M!»ES T.
Ccmeresshasput its band to the plough

and wlllnot tom back. No one can read the
speeches of mm like BontweQ, Wilson,
Sterertß, Woodbridge and others, without
being convinced that the deed of impeach-
mentbss been done “soberly, advisedly, and
In the fear of God.” Congress has met the
fesae which Mr. Johnson presented to it
premydy, tel sot pafyianately. It might
bare passed the impeachment resolution at
ten ©'dock yesterday morning, or even on
SsiasnSny; ba it chose to lake time to

etSbesSe Ssd to debste, and then the
RtyffiMStssß of .Congress, tree to their
sfcms&an ho the Oosstinrtjffln and the
Stgra, 3Dkss£3y rooerded their Totes,
wibesiS’-taetEadS taßrisg in 'his daty. in '
feTea 1of tite lßpes.dhESEE.l asd removal ofthe
PnefflScti of fee.Csiiad Stains. The Demo-
«r*£s, sSeplbtJejthe cSer hypocrisy of all ;
Ifcs2r pre&ssrans ofreverence law, voted =
jcSQt lo sssSsin Andrew Johnson in his '

JanriessniSß. and so made themselves, indi- ■
vaSnCly, mesa! (accomplices in Ms Mgh
ffjwuv’c ««m3

The Boobs has done its dutynobly, and
IbeJayaiheart of the country throbs with
faide and graytndeat this new manifestation
of the strength and fitness of the
firing bulwark which stands between
tte people and the encroachments
fit usurpation, on the PS? hand,or (he rage of
iebelHcfi, on the other. There is a new up-
rising of the people, and, the hand-writing
has traced itself on the walls of the WMte
Bouse in' letters of fire, that tells the con-
•elence-seared President that he has been
weighed in the balance and found wanting.

The impeachment of the Chief Magistrate
•f such a nation as thiß certainly marks a
grave epoch in our history. It forms one
more of those severe tests by which the
•lability of republican government is being
tried. But there is no fear of the result.
CongreßS and the people have borne long
and patiently with the man whom we so
ignorantly clothed with power. He has
trilled with all warnings. He has grown
more and more stiff-necked* under all re-
proofs. He has defied all consequences.
And, at last; he has passed the boundary-
hue beyond which forbearance itself becomes
a great public wrong, and he pays the pen-
alty of his own lawless hardihood with his
official life.

Congress has put its hand to the plough,
and there must now be no delay. From, the
moment that the Articles of Impeachment
are presented to the Senate, Andrew Johnson
must he taken into the custody of
the Court before which he is ar-
raigned. It needs no new legislation
to effect "his suspension. Usage, law and
eommon-sense all demand this course of
action. English history is filled with prece-
dents for it. The palpable intent of the Con-
stitution teaches the same doctrine. The
•bvioua dictates of common-sense forbid the
monstrous idea ofa President’s exercising his
great functions while he is on trial for of-
fenses which,, when proved, will forever dis-
qualify him from any office under
the Government. The country wants
•his trial finished, and that speedily.'
A few. weeks, ought to suffice for.?
Ik and, as the volume of Andrew Johnson’s
ted career is closed, the American people
will rise up from the hard and bitter lesson
which they have there learned, and go for-
ward withfreer breath and firmer step in the
great march of freedom which has been ar-
rested and disturbed by the obstinate resist-
ance ofone reckless man who, In an evil
hour, became theirAccidental President.

DOSE TO BED.
The telegraph brings.' brings the important

intelligence that General Lorenzo Thomas
was “worn out and gone to bed.” This re-
markablechieftain Jb very easily upset. The
aentry who paces in front ofthe War De-
partment was enough to deter him from dis-
possessing Secretary Stanton, and the fatigue
ffbolding a couple.of sbort conversations
with the Secretary has now sent him, ex-
hausted, to bed. Congress ought to take this
tremulous and.talkative veteran in hand, and
do something for him. Besides making him-
self lidkmlouß in the eyes of the
Whole country, he has brought him-
•elf under heavy penalties of the
)aw, from which be should, by no means,
le relieved. The absurdity of bis position is
increased the nomination of Thomas
Ewing in (

bis stead, as Secretary of Wjr/
Thomas;, quite reached hie seven-
tteth year; ie&uad fey Mr. Johnson, to be tod

boyish-forthe responsible service of turning"
Mr. Stanton out of office. He finds that he
needs a man of' mature years and settled
judgment,and.with those qualities of moral
courage and physical endurance which a
young fellow like Thomas ought not to have;
b§en expected to possess. Now Mr. Ewing
is a middle-aged and highly respectable gen-
tleman of eighty, and may be supposed to
have reached that age when he is fully com-
petent to administer the WarOffice. Indeed,
should hei live a few years longer, there is no
reason why he might not evenbecome Secre-
tary of the Navy. Old Weller’s indignation
at being called “a weasel, ’’ was nothing to
what Loreiilto’s will be hereafter, when he iff'
distinguished from the fighting Thonmffof
Chickamauga, by the appropriate title of
Ad Interim Thomas.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
George W. Woodward of Pennsylvania,

yesterday, disgraced the State which he in
part represents, by declaring in the House of
Representatives that if “I were the Presi-
dent’s counsellor, I would advise him,

i if you prepare articles of impeachment,
j to demur both to. your jurisdiction and that
i of the Senate, and to issup a proclamation
| giving you and all the world notice that while
: he held himselfimpeachablefor misdemeanors
j in office, before the constitutional tribunal,

S he would never subject the officehe holds in
j trust for the people to the irregular, uncon-

-1 stitutional, fragmentary bodies who propose
t to strip him of it Such a proclama-

■ tion, with the army and navy on his
\ hands to sustain it, would meet a
popular respo' ise that would make

'■'an end of impeachment and im-
peachers." xhia monstrous sentiment i 9 au
evidence of the demoralization that comes of
blind and unreasoning partisanship. Judge
Woodward, from his social and professional
relations, and with a character for Mgh legal
acquirements, might reasonably be expected
to avoid preaching revolution in a speech
made at such a crisis as that which Andrew
Johnson has brought upon the country. He

’ has the reputation of being too shrewd a law-
yer to proclaim himself to be a, member of
“an unconstitutional, fragmentary and ir-
regular body.” According to Mr. Woodward’s
own showing, his speech was. not uttered
under circumstances that a statesman
cares to figure in, and he stands
convicted by Ms own evidence
of using the arts ofthe demagogue whore he
had no moreright to speak than any person
in the galleries, in striving to accomplish.
miscMef. This same unscrupulous orator
made a speech in Independence Square, in
December 1860, at the beginningof the seces-
sion movement, where he took ground in
favor of the rebellion and argued the case
against the patient and long-suffering North,
thus encouraging rebels in theirbloody work.
As Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
tbs State be decided the draft to_be jmsonsti*-
tutional, and but for the opportune election
of JudgeAgnew, which gave a loyal ma-
jority to the Supreme bench, he would have
thrown the great patriotic State of Pennsyl-
vania in antagonism to the Federal Govern-
ment during the gloomy days of the
war. Since the time when Southern
rebels first attempted to destroy the
natjpnfJu3geWoodward has been the apolo-
gist for .treason and traitors, and it is only
consistent with his former conduct to array
himself on the side of the enemies of the
people,and counsel Andrew Johnson to resist
by force of arms the acts of the highest de-
liberative bodies and the highest tribunal in
the land. It is very certain that if Mr.Johnson
had remained faithful to the principles upon
which he waa elected to office, and had
adhered to his declaration that “treason
should be punished and made odious,” he
would have had no political supporter or
friendly counsellor in George W. Woodward.

special pleading, which is unworthy evenof
Andrew Johnson. He pretend? to argue that
because Mr. Stanton was Secretary of War
when hq came into office, therefore he is
not included in the proviso of the Tenure of
Office bill, relating to Cabinet officers holding
their office during the term of the President
who appointed them. This, he says, can-
not possibly apply to Mr. Stanton; but it
certainly does. Mr. Johnson’s acceptance
and continuance of Mr. Lincoln’s Cabinet of-
ficers were, to all intents and purposes, a vir-
tual re-appointment of them, and as the law
was made during Ms term of office,-ut is evi-
dent that its language is meant to apply to all
Cabinet officers. The argumenJuOf Mr. John-
son is the merest quibble, and"will convince
nobody. The whole document only shows,
by its weakness, tbat its author is, at least,
thoroughly alarmed and ready to seize upon
any shadow of a device to avert his impend-
ing fate. To all such efforts which the Presi-
may now make, there is no response needed
but that which rang through the French
Chamber of Deputies when the Duchess ol
Orleans made her last appeal to the people:
“Tod late l Too late /”

Several years ago a crowd of Fourth Ward
Tufiiansand a number of Southern medical
students attempted to destroy National Hall,
in this city, because George William Curtis
was delivering a lecture therein. ■? Mayor
Henry had the buildiDg too effectually
guarded to permit the consummation of the
plan of destruction, and the assailants per-
formed the manly and masterly flank move-
ment of getting upon a neighboringroof and
throwing paving-stones and bottles
of vitriol in at the windows and
among the audience. Among the
leaders, of the mob was a well-known
noisy fellow, who made a violent speech in
front of the building, in the course of which
he called for its destruction. This
same miscMef-maker took an active
part in the proceedings of an Andrew John-
son meeting of the McClellan Club of the
Twentieth Ward, which was held last eve-
ning, and judgingfrom the published report
ofMs utterances, he must have foamed aud
ranted as violently against Congress as he
ranted in past days when headvocated church
burnings and the destruction of public halls.
Mr, Johnson has a very nice party of sup-
porters and apologists.

To keep history straight,, to do full jus-
tice to an unworthy public functionary
who has just been put in the way ofhaving a
fair sharp of justice meted out to Mm, and to
enable the readers of the excitingnews of the
day to avoid falling into error, it is proper to
refer to a mistake that has crept into some of
the morning newspapers. In the concluding
portion of the message wMch was yesterday
sent-into the Senateby Andrew Johnson, in
his attempt to excuse his defiance of its au-
thority, the author of the document Is made
to say as follows:

“I had been fully advised when I removed Mr.
Stanton that in thus defending the trust' com-
mitted to my hands my own removal was sure to
follow.”

What Mr. Johhson really did say was as
follows:
“If I had been fnlly advised when I removed Mr.

Stanton that in thus defending the trust com-
mitted to my hands my own removal was sore to
follow, I could not have hesitated," &c., &c.

There is here a distinction with a wide dif-
ference, and Mr. Johnson is entitled to have
bis utterances fairly reported to the world. ,

Life Insurance lnsu-
rance is assuming an importance that can scarcely
be over-estimated, and it looms np in financial
dimensions that can scarcely be appreciated even
with the light of the statistics of periodical state-
ments, tie. The annnal statement of the Con-
necticut Life Insurance Company, oi Hartford,
will be found in another column of the Bulletin
of to-day. It will bq seen that during the year
18(17 there was an increase of $1,000,000 over the
income of 1866. Dnriug the same period, there
■w|s an increase of $4,000,000 in the assets of the
company over the assets in itspossession in 1806.
Walter H.Tildcn, Esq., No. 404 Walnut street, is
lhe General Agent of the Hartford in this city.

STATE miLIIU.
There can be little donbt that Andrew

Johnson would have carried out his rebellious
programme by force, if be could have se-
duced any prominent army officer to join*
him in the mad attempt. The patriotic firm-
ness ofGrant, Sherman, Thomas and Emory
bafiled this design, hut there is a deep warn-
ing in it for the loyal States, and especially
for this border State ofPennsylvania. As in
the slaveholders’ rebellion, Maryland lies be-
tween the North and the nation’s Capital.
Maryland is no better disposed toward the
Union to-day than she was in 1861, and, in
place of an honeßt Thomas Hicks for
Governor, she has a Thomas Swann, who
has all the disposition,—whatever
his courage may be,—to aid and abet Andrew
Johnson in his rebellion against the will and
the laws of the people. And yet Maryland
has made haste to organize quite a body of
State Militia, enlisted chiefly from the rebel
element Of,the State, while loyal Pennsyl-
vania, with all her own great interests and all
her acknowledged obligations to maintain
and defend the Units, has almost absolutely

,)*KUie. We would have been in as unpre-
pared a condition to render an organized
assistance to the Government, if it should
have been needed, as we were when the re-
bellion broke out. True it is that our people
would have flocked to the rescue as
they did then, and' would have been
first, as they then were, to defendthe Government from the armed usurpations
of the President But we should. be always
ready. We have a militia law, but it is not
enforced. With the exception of one or tworegiments in Philadelphia, what have we to
show in all this great State, with its millions
of inhabitants, in the way of military force!
We urge upon the people and the authorities
of Pennsylvania Berious and efficient
action on this important subject. The Key-
stone State should always be ready for all
contingencies, and at least so long as the
semi-rebel government of Maryland keeps upitsrebel-recruited militia, loyal Pennsylvaniashould be ready to prevent the mianhupwhich, in such hands as Andrew Johnson’s,might he done in a single day, because wehave no efficient military force ready to actin sudden emergencies.

- '

■> Sale ofResidences, Tnlpohocken and
Qneen Ptrfcte, Germantown.—The sale to-morrow at
the jßxckange, by James A. Freeman; Auctioneer,

include* a number of Germantown properties to be
sold by order of the Orphans* Court*

r\OWNING»B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FORxJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass. Chino* Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ac. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf 169 Booth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

KWARBURTON’S improved, ventilated
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. ghertoßt street, next

door to the Post-office. sel&lyrp

T?LOUR DEALFRS 1 PINCERS. GROCEHS’ FLOUFii.1 Butter, Cheese and Ham Tilers, snd various other
Store Tools. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
(1 Igbt Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
'THE FISH BCALERB USED IN OUR MARKETS BYL tbe fishmongers remove the scales quickly *nd thor-oushly. Notice the operation. Another lot received by
TRUMAN & SHaW* No. 635 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.

Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoat a atLow Prices.
OVerooate at Low Prioes.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.

.
-

Overcoats at Low Prioes.
Overooats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices,

WATCHES, JEWELKI, AC#

COAIa

TO KENT,'

DUTTONHOLE-CHIBELB, VARIOUS SIZES; TAIIJ lors1 Geese and Squares, for sale by TRUMAN ASHAW, No.635 Market street, below
Ninth,

IYIQQ iWALL PAPERS AND LINEN WINDOWJLl'OO* SHADES. SpringßtyleSr-finest and- cheapest
goods. Shades manufacturedat JOHNSTON’S DEPOT,
No. 1033Spring Garden street, below Kloventh. seH ly4p
fTBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—THE BESTU Chocolates for family use are the No. 1 Breakfast,Plain and Commercial brands, manufactured at thePHILADELPHIA STEAM CHOCOLATE WORKS.

STEPHEN F. WHITM AN. Proprietor.
fes-lm4ps Store No. 1210 Marketstreet

fIONDENSED MILK OF NEW YORK MAKE; EX-
V .tract of.Beef; Robinson’s Patent Bartey : FVesh Beth-lehem Oatmeal: Select Kio Tapioca, with full directions;Hard’s Farinaceous Food; Pearl Sago; CaraccasCacao;
Racahout and other Dietetics of tbe best quality. Forsale by JAMEB T. SHINN, Southwest oomer ox Broadand Spruce street - Ja9Q,tmrpfl
ro WATCHES OF WARRANTED QUALITY,
WK guaranteed to keep correct time, for sale at much

feS-tf,rp SM Chestnut street, below Fourth.
T WAGNER JERMON,u * Attorney and Counselat Law,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE. •
Tom BANBOM street. tel6,lm,rps

. MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONWATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,
• •CLOTHING. Ac. s .

OLD EBTABLIBHEbLOAN OFFICE,
Comerof Thirdsmd Gaskinstreets,

' Below Lombard.
N. R-DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,Ac.,

,

°t> RKMABKABLIfeLOW-PRICEa. : J»3Mm .

£NDIA BOTHER MACHINEBELTING,STEAM PACK.
_Enstoe«rsiuSl dealer, win And . fuU assortment ofRubber Belting Packing
Hom, Ac* it theMannfaeturer*. Headquarten,

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Cheetnut street,

Southhide.
.N.R-WeSfrenowon hand • lane lot of Gentlomotfs,Ladles* Mid Misses* Gnm Boots. Alio every variety andtyleof Gnm Overcoat..A PITIFUL, qniBOLE.

Mr. Johnson s message to the Benate may
Well he called a weak document. Alarmed
at the Storm which his ewn folly had raised,he rnsbee to the Senate with a hastily written.

seelAjp avert the eonse-qnepces «v hia transgressions fry a sort

ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROBSeh-Xu. ini.Braiding, Stamping, Ac.
M. A. TORRY.■ \ 1800 Filbert street

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERI Third’ Mid Spruce TOoela, only one squarebelow theExchange. SSAIOQO to loin ta Urge Or small amounts, on
diamonds, stiver Pl*te, wdtehea lewelre, *md aUnoode tdvalue. Office,hourt froudßA-Th.to7P. M. arSuSfiihedfor tho lsetfOTty yearn Adviumes made In lam,mmShiarttutoweßfmArtutrates.

20 India Ihuf, Bottoi.
COMPETITION IHPOSBIBI.K.

feMAtrp*

ELDER flower soap,
B. P, & c. It. TAYLOR,

No. Ml NorthNinth(tree--*
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Immense variety Gents’ andBoys’ Suita
at lowest prioes for years. \,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
The Corner Sixth and Market Streets.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE Slim

For«tve, iarabiUty, and excellence of workmanihip,
ourKooalcannot be exceUed. Particular attention paid
to cuita er work, and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
caieaom oc3-tb • to-Sm}

NOTICE.

JAS< £■ CALDWELL & C(L,

JEWELERS,

Will open, /orboaineeA, their

J
v

NEW MARBLE STORE,
. :\ r

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

i MONDAY, MARCH 2,

When th& brill be hippy to eeo their and the
public generally, fe2s

Extra targe Lehigh Nat Coal, $5 50.
iflhigh Stove and Fumsoe, $6 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Aleo, aroperior .

H ©‘broken Schuylkill Ooal,
ALL SIZES, $6 TO $O, „A.T

WM. W. ALTER S
COAL DEPOT, *

».

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
IM-tfrpt y

0& STORK TO LET, 43Join Iheiinnt it,, bet. Elghlb and Hint?tEM.
ADDEEBB D. G. H., BULLETIN OFFICE.

fetS-lOtrrt

American Patent Sponge Company,
Capital, $500,000.

Wwfca at lebaitt, It. H,

Agents not required to be already in the Trade.
TbU Company!*now ready to make arrangements forthe supply of their “Elastic Sponge.” through exclusive

Agencies, of this new and unrivaled substitute for Curled
Hair, for Stuffing Mattrcrses. Pillows. Church and Car.
riage Cushions, and Upholstering generally. Firstclass
Übholfterers in New York. Boston, at" Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati, and nearly all the principal cities, testify to
its actual superiority, and to a saving of 33 to 80 per cent,
One exclusive Agency only for a given section or State
will be established. Terms made known, and Contracts
closed by their only authorized agent,

A W. GOODELL,
Room UO Continental Hotel.

FOR SALE,
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE TOFAY ADVANCES, ONE

VERY LARGE

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND BREASTPIN,
Brilliant of the fint water, weighing near 5 karate.Apply to *

ISAAC NATHANS,
S. i. CorotpTUid iUMI Spruce Jtrgsii, ....

feM-3trpB ;

Removal Notice.

LIPPINCOTT & JOHNSON,
s* ■ . •

SUCCESSORS TO

LIPPINCOTT & PABBY,

HAVE REMOVED
TO

N: Bt oonier Market and Seventh Sts.
feM-gtrp

SAMPSON SCALESIf
TEE

OBABLEB H. HABBISON,
Philadelphia

IV, K> (ornor nturiietand Juniper, _

fel»Mtrp»

YTOR BALB.-TO MERCHANTS, STORERKBPERS,
it Hotel* and dealer#—SOO Cases Champagne and CraD

Cider. MOhbft. Champagneand Cral>OMer.nimAl3 ,
’i, 'aaiFearitreet

■'irß'iFiiTiwE Avrib, - -

EARLES* GALLERIES*
816 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia

We would respectfully announoe our
sixthandmost important Publio Saleof
Oil Paintings, the works of this mbit
distinguished artists, to take plaoe In
the Foyer of the Academy of/fHusio on
the Evenings of Friday, February 28th,
and Saturday, February 29th, at seven'
o’clock precisely.

The collection in now arranged for
Exhibition in the

| Eastern Galleries ofthe Pennsylvania
'Academy ofFine Arts, and willoondnue
on view daily from 8 A. M. until 10
P. M , with Catalogues.

Cards of admission will be required
at the door, and can be prooured with-
out charge at our Galleries, dl6 Chest-
nut street, and at Scott’s Gallery, 1020
Chestnut street, opposite the AoadOmy
of Fine Arts. Cards of entrance to the
Academy of Musio on the evenings of
sale will be indispensable, and may be
obtained on the previous days at the

' same places.
Among the most prominent names of

artists in the catalogue will b&Tound
those of Leu, Herzeg, Hoguet, Siegert,
Hennings, Zimmermann, Millner,
Verschuur, Arnold, VonGabon Jacob-
sen, Hubner, Sohn,Graefele, Sohouliz,
Paul Weber, Van Deventer, Waugh, E.
D. Lewis, Lambdin, Serres, Do Vos,
Vaß LamputteD, Heck, Van Starken-
borgb, Amberg, Mattelloni, Manzaoli,
Moratli, (’orsieelius, Van Hieghem,
Maes, Koeykens., Jordan, Kordenberg,
Botch, Patrols, Binder, Werner, Gesela-
ebap, Walraven, Maure, Addisone Rich-
ards, Sonntag, EngHhardt, Ficbel,Grips,
Epp», Couder, Accard, Burat, Salentin,
Smillie, Leulze, CrombfO, X. Smith,
Mary Smith, Sheridan Toung,
Bhomberg, Martin, Sondermann,
Meyerheim, Pealo, Boker, Kauff-
man, Stademann, Sohueaflele,Braith,
Michael, Webb, Voltz, Hengsbaoh,
Muhlig. Jnngheim,Lindsay, liinder-
Wb, Woutere, Waertens, Kretech-
mar, Boettcher. Borjeeaon, Bettke,
Both, De Haas, Panfani, Schultz
and Pnrrie.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

Jr., Auctioneer.
fclMlt

UESTAUItAJ'iTS.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Chcifnut Street,oppoalte Independence Halls

Extensive Addition* to this establishment have just
been completed at great expense. They comprise

A Splendid Billiard Saloon,
30 by 310feet, with carpeted floor, an<J sixteen ofPhelan's
improved Tables;

A 13athine Department,
consisting at twenty-rix neat and comfortablerooms, trap,
plied withthowera, hot and cold water, <bc,;afint-elafls

Heelaurant and Drinking Bar,
fitted up in elegant style, and awell-appointed

B air Cutting and Shelving Saloon.
S. in. HEtXIIKiH, Proprietor.

Every One Interested
A GOOD mi AT FOBD'B FOBTWgWI-FTTI CBtW,

Poultry, Beef, Limb, Oyetera, Pepper Pot. Tea, Coffee,
Flannel. Buckwheat and Indian Cakea. Pie and Milk,
Pound. Fruit, and a «*neral aeaortmentor Cakeo,Candiea,
Jellies, Ice Cream, Water Icea, etc., etc. F. FORD,

EIGHTH and MARKET streets.
f»4-ImrpB

CONFECTIONER!,

FOEOHOIOE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN’S
MANUFACTURES IS

FINE CONFECTIONS/
MARKET STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

“MARIANA RITA”
■ ■ - •

••
<.

~

Our standard Hayima.Cl«arß_nnderthlj brand, bearingonr labels and trademark(copyrighted), are m»de wholly
of finest Vnelta Abajo Leaf—euch as Is worked only in
drstclacs Havana Factories, .

.
..,

We make avariety of sizes, the meet of whichare se-
lected into grades according to appearance. The ma-
* B«Hnm!ndthebrand, “MARIANA BITA." ff.ue
D¥ofAa^£Sle price* with
eiti» inducements to 1117-

No. 8298. FRONT Street.
V

IMPORTED HIGH GRADE HAVANA CIGARS.;- WE
1 .till continue lmpoi ting, direct, .uch leading.brand,
o. "Partagas.” “Upman!" "Cabarga," Ac. (mindat
lowwt rates. BTEI> HEN FUGUET & SONS. \

No. 229 SoathFront street

IMPORTED LOW GRADE HAVANA CIGARS.-W®
1 stin hold asupply of low grades ; Imported previous to
present tariff-suitable forretell at loc. Thesegrades are
virtually prohibited by present high tariff; and are be-
coming scarcer FUGUET & SONS.

No. 329 South Frontstreet.

“MARIANA RITA.”
the Cigar* manufactured, by us under this brand are

bonadde substitute* forbest imported good*
The public >mayrest assured that all our promises re-

uniformly ao maintained.
The costly material used prevents their beingvery “low.

rrieed("ibut tboy undersell equal quality" Cigars, l:n.
ported, from 26 tolO percept (and even 50 per cent on
sente sues), * Men Is an Importantfeature in their favor.
Smokers requiring strictly tine Cigars will see In this An
inducement to give thorn afair trial. :

We are aware that we have to encounter much
prejudice ss to the locality of manufacture.
This we shall eudeavor to combat fairly,
declining to imitate foreign brands in any respect except
quality and workmanship. Our object is to place before
the publicdeals equal in aU reipecta. to the .beat-n»deHavana-under an original and copyrighted brand.
onr. gnarantee. We are notafraid to lot them stand upon
their merit, alone, and Jo not foar »n unfavorable ver
diet STEPHEN FUGHET* SONS, ,

felblOMpi r No. 889 South Fiontaireot

T ANR AND RONEY, AT^TOh'nEYSIATM*AW,

www P«y «Oop».

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN &

ARRISON,
Linen and Housekeeping
DRY GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT
No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Respectfully bog to call 1 he attention of tholr friends andpatrons to a

SPECIALTY,
A Great Bargainin Hand-Spun

HU’SSIAN LINEN GOODS
and to eay that an entire consignment ofthese floods, so
Justly celebrated on. the Continent for their OREATDURABILITY, is Well as their fine linen feel and up.
pearance after a long pi-jlod of wear, having beensold tothem for currencyat their octual coot m gold, enablesthem to oiler them at the-lower, price of more ordinary-English, Irish and Scotch manufactures. ■ ,
. The entire lot comprises about 7
200 TABLE CLOTHS, from heavy up to the fines! doubleDarcoslc; 2,2K. 3, W, t. 6 and 5M yards long,

and of lull width.
200 dozen TABLE NAPKINS, /«, X, and square,with

end without fringe.
60 dozen white and brown beautiful fringed doubleDAMAfcK DOYLIES. - ■1bdozen colored border" and plain white DAMASK

TOWELS, with deep fringe,
A few 64 and 6t squarefine DAHABKLINEN CLOTHS

ALSO.
Pieces of PILLOW CASE AND BED LINEN, also at

half price.
124 by M 4 fringed gold colored

LINEN DaMASK REFRESHMENT TABLE CLOTHS,
of splendid quality and design; from the

PARIS EAPOSITION.
Thesearc with NAPKINS to match. Tbo entire setfor *2O.
Besides the above, we have opened of NEW GOODS, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, onr usual largo

Spring AMorfmcnt and Attractive Stock

ENGLISH, IRISH.
AND ' /

SCOTCH
. LINENS,

HOUSEHOLD LINEN GOODS,
Comprisingeverydescription of tho best makesknown,

to the trade.
Thestork remaining on hand from tbo last .eason hav-ing been marked down to correspondingly low figures,

Insurt s to the most inexperienced borers the very lowest
prices at« hlch (hesame qualities are retailed cither In,
tbisorthe New Yorkmaikct.

fey» lot,f{ ■ (■

Spring Trade.

UPWARD FERRIS,
1868.

Importer,

No, 36 Sooth Eleventh Street,
fLT STAIR3.)

Is now opening dcslrablo NOVELTIESin

Plqsci & Welti,
PbM u 4 Mrlped Nalttgeokf,
BambnrgEdglogg and inserting*,
leedle-vark Mghgi and Inserting*.
Inliatten and Beal Many Laces,
Imitation and Beal Yalendenneg Lares,
Jaconet Hailing,
Soft Cambric*,
Ivisa Bui na, ,
French Angling, Be, &e,

A general assortment of.

White Goods, Embroideries, laces, &c.,
Which be offers <o the trade at Importer’s prices, thus
saving Bbtall Dealers the Jobber’s profit,

N. B.- 'J be special attention. of Manufacturers oi-
Children’s Clothing is solicited li

JaHit-tu th s

NEW PUBUtIATIONI.

NEW PUBtiIOATIONS.
SMITH’S COMPLETE SPELLER’S MANUAL, enlarged .

and revised .59 ...55cents,
THE HETKi TUED a Poem, by Dr.W.E. Guthrie, #1 00.
LIBERTY ADDRESSES, by Salmon P. Chaseand Prof.

C. D. Cleveland el Oil.
CLEVELAND’S Concordance to Milton's Complete Poeti*

cal Work. r ..............$1 (* ■ENGLISH LIIEKATLRE OF THE NINETEENTH
CENI URk o nets edition, ihorougMt/ tevieed end
area'll/ e lorped 83 6U.Fifteen yeat a having elapsed since this volume was

first published, the author felt it hie duty to revise it tho-
roughly and bay. It re stereotyped. Accordingly,.besides
introducing Into it thi ty new authors, with extracts
from tbeir works, he has added to it a new feature, which-
the publishers think will be welcomed and veined. At
the end of eatb of the first six decades is a •'Supplement-
ary List” of si eh authors of less prominence as have diedl.
durirg that period; giving an account of them and their
works, with bow and theft some little gem from their
writings; while In the last decade will he found an ae- •
count of nearly two hundred Uving author*. By thu*
bringingnp hu work abreast pf the age. be baa en-
deavored toprr sent In Ita full and complete view of tho
literature of Great Britain ol the present century,—such,
a view as. the publisher* believe, can be found Inno
othor single volume.

A. BANCROFT At 00.,
feZlStrpi 612 Arch street, Philadelphia. '

JTINBW BOOKB AND FOB BALE.
T. B. PETERSON *BROTHER^No 303 CHESTNUTSTREET. PHILADELPHIA.

MY SON’S WIFE By the auther of "Caste," "Mr.
Arte,” etc. Complete In one large duodecimo volume,
bound in cloth for $3 OOpor, In paper cover, for $l5O. .

.’“My Son’s Wife’li a rook ot books—a hovel that
places its writer in the highestrank of female novelists.
A stronger, brighterbook oi fiction bae not appeared for
manya day."—JMmanan.

.■ “A very clever, interertlhg, and welt written novel.
The story Isnot leas remarkable for excellence in point or
plot and skill In construction than for the. bright, pure,
tenderstrain of feeling by which it ie pervaded.. Charac-
ter, too, ia well drawnand well contrasted.- 1m

SKETCHES BY*BOZ."
Comprising seven sketches from our Parish—Boeaos
Characters—Tales—The PubUo iJfe of Mr,
onceMayor of Mudfog—Funtoroime ofLife. otc. Lugo

style with "Great Marrin Cbnazig.
wit” ••Dickens’ Newfc toriw,” Uttle yemt,

f
oieaK.

HSi’Zr ?Nkloi.o dN&i?by
Fudged “David Gopperiield,**

of SCo “Dombhv * Son," and 'The
Pickwick Pawm" steady;Wucd. Price $1 £0 each.ThS^ditlonisprinted from large type, leaded, and one
volumo wiR be iMued a week, untU tho edition ia

-complete. ; r Jit, •
mn fT.RTOBITy SHOP. Complete In a large octavo°volumoof226p«ge». printed from now.largo and clear

tvnflrtftfall can read. Price.Twenty.AvQ.cettts-_ BainsIZe s’txWentb volumo of ••Petcrsona’ Cheap Edition for
the Million of Charles Dickons1 Works."

IVANHOE. By SirWalJer Hcott. the second vot*
,™e of an entlro now edition of "The waverloy wovels,”
now publishing in tucntv-slx wocklv volumes, at
Twcnfy five cents eaeh, or Five Dollars for a complete
set end sent port-paid everywhere. "Waverloy" is alsopublished. A Proot Impression of a pot trait of Sir
Walter Scott, engraved on steel from Newton’s original
picture, painted at.Abbottsford. which J. G. Lockhartsave, in Ills Life of rcott "was .the best portrait evertaken of him.” will be sent grath to all persons remit-
ting Five Dollani fortho Twoutyslx volumes. This will
j>ethe cheapest edition of the “Waverloy Novels" ever

Sender Petersons’rereriptive Catalogue.
Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price,
Addregsaucash order*retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON 3» BROTHERS,
.., ■ ■ Bflfl t Jrertmit"treat, Philada.. Pa.ALL NEW BOOKS ABEAT PETERSONS’, feB6 8t

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHI GTON.

EXCITEMENT SUBSIDING.
THE IMPEACHMENTCOMMITTEE.

JOHNSON’S FRIENDS ADVISE HIM.

LOBENZO SITTING- UP AGAIN.

Stanton Comfortable and Pleased.

FROM BEDFORD, PA.

A Terrific Johnson Excitement.
THE B. B. BRIGADE UNDER ARMS.

Three Companies ofMountain Heroes
TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS.
London and PariH Money Markets

Tbe Preddcnt’g Rebellion. ,rßpeeM Dcdwtch td the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Washisctow, Feb. 26—'Matters have almost

assumed tbelr former quiet aspect, and the ex-
citementof tbe last few days has almost died out.'
TheRepublicans generally aet it down as afact

1 tbat'tbo impeachment is sore to go through tbe
Senate, although there may bo some delays
•which will prevent its early adoption. It is ac-
cepted as a fact that, inside of thirty days, John-
son will be removed, and Mr. Wade assume the
Executive chair. ,

Mr. Johnson’s legal friends and advisers havo
told him that getting out a writ quo warranto, to
serve upon Secretary Stanton, cannot possibly
benefit his cause, and, therefore, they protest
against its being done.

General Lorenzo Thomas went to the War
Office this morning, and resumed his desk as Ad-
jutant-General. Ho seems to feel extremely ner-
vous concerning his own position.

SecretaryStanton remained in the War Office
all night, as heretofore, and expresses much sat-
isfaction at tbe action of Congress yesterday.

The Committee appointed to draft Articles of
Impeachment have not yet decided npon the
time for bolding their meeting, but it will be sev-
eral days before they are ready to report to the
House. It is understood that they will summon
Generals Grant and Emory to testify os to the
President’s demanding troops to force Mr. Stan-
tori out of the War Office, and place General
Thomas in.

A resolution will beadopted in the House to-
day, under a suspension of the rules, to give the
House tbe power to suspend the rules every day
this week, in order that the Committee on' the
Impeachment Articles can present them at any
day, and to enhbhrtbo House to pass them with-
out giving the democratsa chance to,filibuster.
Healgnattonaf CoumluloaerBarrett.
(SpecialDopateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Wasiubotos. Feb.-26.—Mr. J. H. Barrett,
Commissionerof Pensions, will tender bis resig-
nation to-day,to take effect at an early day,to ac-
cept the chief editorship of the Cincinnati Keen-
iwj Chronicle, a new Radical paper which
commences to publish on March ninth.
Mr. Barrett formerly occupied the same position
bn the Cincinnati Gazette, but resigned to accept

'■ fcls present position. It is not known who will
succeed him as Commissioner, .as the fact that
he Intended to resign has not been known inoffi-
cialcircles.

GreatExcitement in Bedford.
Bedvord, Pa., Feb. 25—There is great excite-

ment at this place about the impeachment, and
several companies are being rapidly organized to
support the President.

Captain T. H. Lyons has already 50men on his
list and at least-three companies can be -ready in
48hears.

By tire Atlantic Cable.
London, February 25, ForenooD Consuls

steady. United States 5-20 s quiet, 71%. Illinois
Central, 87%; Erie. 43%.

Fhankiokt, Feb. 23, Forenoon. United
States 5-20s.strong, 75%.. /

Pakis, Feb. 2a. Forenoon./ Bourse heavy.
Rentes flat. J

Livp.i'.rooL, Feb. 25, Fdrenoon Cotton de-
clining. Uplands, 9%VOrleans, 9%. Sales wlii
probabiy reach (8,090' ba)es. Other articles un-
changed. ' \

Queenstown, Feb. 25.—The steamship City of
Paris,from Now York on the lath,arrived to-day.

Weatiler Report.February 2a, ' Thermo-
9A, if. Wind. Weather, meter.

Port Hood, N. W. Clear. Zero,
Halifax, N. Clear. io
Portland, 1 N. W. Clear. 5
Boston, ’* N. Clear. 17
New Fork, N. E. Clear. 18
Wilmington,Del., E. Snowing. 26WasbmgiomD.C. E. Cloudy. 30
Richmond, Va., E. Cloudy. ’ 28
Oswego, N. Y., 8. Snowing. 18
Buffalo, 1 E. Snowing. 31
Pittsburgh, E. Raining. 34
Chicago. N. W. Cloudy. 28
Louisville, N. Clear. 48
New Orleaps, N. Foggy. 6o

PWSBTTHE CCBA OlttlS
BOMU.

Naval Demand on Turkey—novo*
menta on tne Coaat of Crete.

St. Petkbsbubg, Feb. 2s, 1868.—The Russian
Admiral in command of the Imperial aqoadron
on duty in the waters of theGrecian Archipelago,
acting under instructions from the Czar, has
demanded from the GrandViator of the Forte
an explicit explanation of the authenticity of a1 report prevailing in Turkey, and published in
shape in a late issue of the tenant Heraldin Con-
stantinople, to theeffect that the vessels of the-
imperial Russian fleet had afforded material aid
ana comfort to the insurgents and Christian re-
volutionists in Candla.

. The government of the Forte replies that theSultan’s Cabinet is in possession of late official
reports from the Turkish Admiral serving off
Candia, and that the documents contain no such
charge against theRussian officers or sailors as
that referred;■ to in the despatch received from
therepresentative of the Cxar. <
: The Turkish government seizes this opportu-

nity to express, its; censure of the newspaper
writersand editors who furnish and publish 'sheikstatements as matters of fact

ST. CROIX.

f 8** Cr°lX *w
Havana, Feb, 24,186&-At St. Croix thereareWTOlutionary symptoms. The people are tiredi of the Danish Government, and ore resolved be-I lore smooth to raise theAmerican colors

| The authorities instituted pro|eedtngg kgainat
.tt*editor of a journal as guilty or high treasontor having ealled on the natives to petition theUnited States Government to purchase St. CroixThe British man-of-war Bphynx was mooredat Frederickstad. \ The American man-of-warMpnotfgahelawill be Munched again on March 1The Swedish gunboat Valadio bftd arrived in

thirty-two daya from Rio Janeiro. The English
gunboat Nlobehad alsoarrlved fromCarlisle Bay.

TheAUerlcgninaUstdamer Morrimac.from Rio
Janeifo, watrjftwr days ctf&riae at Bt. Thomas.The British Brazil mail steamer Shannon had,however, arrived. .

BT. DOMINGO.

THIRD , EDITION.
2:3d O’Oloolt.

IMPEACHMENT.
3:15 O'OloOU.

BY TELEGRAPH.
CabralandCabinet Gone toVenezuela.Havama, Feb. 24, 1668—President Cabral fled
to'Venezuela January 81, on board a Danishschooner. He nos accompanied by his Cabinet.Genera! MerneCacarsa,commandingthe Sonth-an foices, entered the capital attfcahead of twothousand troops.

Gen. Baez left Onracoa on the4th Inst, to aa-
fionjc the reins of government in fit. Domingo.

Theeholera caused thirty deaths a dayinBt.Domingo city. This is reported as having beenthe reason or Cabral’s precipitation.
In theCibao Generals Leonardo, Deking, Dn-Doneand others had been arrested. Gen. Da-rocker Was killed in a skirmish near the walls ofthe capita). Gen. Montreatino was sent by Ca-

*° St* Thomas to spread false reports, but besailed lor Italy.

ARRAIGNMENT IN THE SENATE. THE IMPEACHMENT

MR. STEVENS’S .DECLARATION

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.] From lowa.

Mexico.
Another Defeat of the Rebels in

"»ucatau.
Havana, Feb. 24,18(58.—The steamer Mareellahas arrived here from Sisal, with dates to Wed-

nesday last. 19th inst.
On the 13th Inst, a battle took place at Yzamal,

in Yucatan, between the rebels and the nationaltroops. It lasted fifteen hours, and resnlted inthe defeat of the rebels.
Governor Cepeda has-replaced all the authori-

ties who had been deposedby theusurper. Sixty,
of the rebel officeholders have been imprisoned.

Trade hadrecovered its usual animation.

The Announcement An the Senate.
Washington, Feb. 23.At ten mlnntes past

one o’clock, P. M., to-day, Thoddens
leaning on the arm of Judge Bingham, entered
the Senate, and amid theprofound silence, made
a single slep forward, and handing his cane to
the doorkeeper,in a load and distinct voice, Baid:

“Mr. President, in obedience to the order of
the Honee of Representatives, we appear before
you. and ip the name of the House of Represen-
tatives, and all the people of the United States,
we doImpeach Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, of high crimes and misde-
meanors in office, and we further inform the
Senate that the House of Representatives in due
time will make good the same, and we do de-
mand that the Senate take order of the same.

AI/th Congrea*—second Session.
Washington, Fob. 25.

Senate—Mr. Sumner read some half-dozendespatches sent by Minister Harvey in March,
i 861,_t0 McGrath and others, of Charleston, in-
forming them of the intended action of the Ad-ministrationrelative to reinforcing Fort Sumter.
These despatches were obtainedfrom the Secre-
tary of War.

A letter of explanation from Mr. Harvey was
also read.

Mr. ChaDdler (Mich.) presented a communica-
tion from the Governor of Michigan, which theSecretary proceeded to read. It expresses the
hope that the Senate will not falter in executing
the law against the Executive as well asagalnat
all those who sympathize with treason and re-bellion.

Before the reading wns concluded, Mr. Hen-
dricks (Ind.) inquired in connection with what
proceedings of the Senate it was being read, and
objected to the further reading.

The Chair—lt will be laid on the table.
Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) asked that It be ordered

to be printed also.
Mr. Hendricks (Ind.), and Mr. Johnson (Md.),

objected. 1
Mr. Pomeroy—l understand that it is from the

Governor of a State.
Mr. Hendricks—lt is addressed to a member of

the Senate.
Mr.- Pomeroy withdrew the motion to print,

and moved to lay on the table.
Mr. Hendricks raised the point of order that

the paper had nothing to do with the business of
the Senate. He asked bv what rule of the Senate
it was here; it did not come as a memorial or a
remonstrance.

OX. r JTHOMAN«

Ice (or tlie man-of-war fllonongabela
—The Cholera decreasing*

Havaha, Feb. 24, 18G8—At St. Thomas on the
18th, theGunnerFerth arrived from Saeo, Me.,
with ice for theUnited Slates man-of-war Monon-
gabela at St. Croix.

Thecholera is decreasing, and the authorities
Insist that there are nomore cases; bat theditfer-
ent foreign consuls do not agree on the subject,

Cm BULLETIN.
Another Big Bnow-Storm The snow-storm

which commenced about daylight. yesterday
morning took a recess of about an honr at
noon, and then commenced again. Daring theentire afternoon and until nearly midnight the
flakes continued to descend tbiCK and fast. The
ground is now covered to the depthof about ten
inches, and those who arefond of sleighing againhave the opportunity of enjoying'themeelves attheir favorite sport. The snow is dry and light,
and is easily swept from the sidewalks. Thepassengerrailways are but very slightly incon-
venienced, and the trains on all the railroads
centreing in the city, are running on their usualtime.

Viorating Obpinancks John Greer was fined
$2 yesterday, for violating a city ordinance in al-
lowing waterfrom his dye-house, So 1228 South
street, to run into the street.

President Wade then said,
take such order.”

‘The .Senate wil"

A large number of members were in the Sen-
ate Chamber, and thescene was very impressive.
The crowded galleries leaned forward to catch
every word that was uttered.

Mr. Stevens then took his seat, and Senator
Howard moved that a committee be appointed
to take charge of the matter. Mr. Howard’s
resolution that, the President of the feenate ap-
point a committee of seven was then adopted.

Messrs. Stevens and Bingham, after delivering
theirmessage to the §enate, returned to the House
and announced to that body that they hod ac-
quainted the Senate with the action of the House
relative to the impeachment of Andrew Johnson,
and that tho reply of the presiding officer of the
Senate was that order would be taken in the
matter.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
'

,
Hakkisiiukc, Feb. 23. 1868.

Senate.— The Yellowing petitions were pre-
sented: ' ■

Mr. Connell, one for the recognition of colleges
as part of the school system; also, one from By-
berry in favor of compelling the Highway
Commissioner to open rural roads; also, one for.the extension of the Mechanics’ lien law to re-
pairs; also, one against allowing non-residents to
sell goods by sample; also, a liettci of Wallace,
Curtis <fc Co., favoring oil inspection.

Mr. CoDnell, a petition of Joseph X. Thomas
and oDe hundred and eighty other citizens rela-
tive tolhe Spruce and Pino Street Railway, as
follows: That said Hallway Company, the Bpruee
and Pine and Gray's Ferrv, was chartered lor the
convenience of the public’as well as for the gain
of itsstockholders, the former beingthe principal
object; that although the line of saidrailway is much shorter than many
others in the city, the company convey
their passengers irom Walnut street below Third
to the stable or depot, on Twenty-second street,
above Pine, a distance of only twenty-two
squares, or less than two miles, for which theycharge seven cents fare, thesame amount whichother companies charge for conveyance overmuch longer lines; and from the
said depot or stable other cars
are despatched to Gray's Ferry Bridge
at intervals of twenty minutes, and in De-
cember last only at intervals of thirty minutes,thus subjecting the through passengers to greatinconvenience in obliging them to wait. That inaddition to this passengers are transferred togreatly inferior cars, sometimes much smaller,and drawn by one horse and greatly overloaded,causing great inconvenience to passengers and
the most revolting cruelty to the overtasked ani-
mal. which is frequently most unmercifully
beaten and compelled to’drag a load beyond itspower.

That the said Company also charge an addi-
tional rate offare of two cents for each passenger
conveyed irom the depot to GravV; Ferry—-
mukiLg nine cents for each through ran.

That the said line docs not exceed four miles
from t<jpe terminns to the other,' while other
roads ibfleb loDger charge but 6even cents fare.

That, as the memorialists submit, the company
is only anthorizt d to demand one toll, and it isprayed that the Legislature may so require thecompany to regulate their lares. , Referred to the
Railroad Committee.

The Speaker presented a communication from
Auditor-General Hartranft, showing that Phila-delphia owed the State for back taxis 5298,998 39
of which snm the penalty was 530.960 35.

The loilowing bills were introduced :

Mr.Connell, a -upplement to the charter of theTriumph Silver Mining Company.
Sir. Beck, to encourage tho formation of coOp-

eraiivc societies. '

Mr. SUdsod, of Montgomery, authorizing theRailroad Companies to provide means of secu-
rity against loss of life and personal injury.

The Committee on Federal Relations reported
a joint resolution endorsing the action of Con-
gressin impeaching thePresident, and approving
the course of Secretary Bianton.

The following are tho resolutions as amended
by the Committee:

The Chair—Does the Senator object to the re-
ipilon of the paper?
Mr. Hendricks—Yes sir.

C. Winch, proprietor of a factory on Canal
street above jnanrei, was fined *2 for piling np
ashes on the sidewalk, to the great inconvenience
of those obliged to pass that wav,and in violation
of an ordinance of the citv.

The Chair pnt the question on. the reception ofthe paper, and the Senate refused to receive it.
Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented a petition of

citizens of Pennsylvania for a change in the
warehousing system.

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) introduced a billrelieving
property In the District of Columbia, held for
school purposes, frdim local taxation. Referred
to Committee bn District oi Colombia.

Tiik Union Benevolent Association.—We
call attention to the appeal of theUnion Benevo-
lent Association, in another column. This well-known society has done a great amount of goodthis winter, but bus much yet before it to be
done, and its treasury is worse than exhausted.It* should be liberally, replenished, and that
speedily. . /

tnJjLiv.

Mr. (W. Va.) introdneed a bill to pro-
vide for tbe incorporation of religious societies
in the District of Columbia. Referred to Com-
mittee on District of Columbia.

Tbe Carlut Bevolution—lts Symptoms
and Aim.

The TeUr/rapk ot Gratz ("Lower Austria) pub-
lishes the loilowing respecting theCarlist revolu-
tion in Spain, theaccomplishment of which to a
certain extent has Mteaalready reported by spe-
cial cable telegramfircbe Herald.

The Telegraph says: Manv journals, Belgian,
English, &c., speak of a probable Carlist insur-
rection in Spain—that is to say, infavor of Don
Carlos, eldest son of Don Juan de Bourbon. The
belief in this grave announcement is steadily in-
creasing cn account of the actual state of the
country and the great influence of the Carlist
party, which represents at the same time
Catholic and legitimist principles in all their
integrity. The motto,.‘'God, Country, King,”
will always rally to it Castilian hearts.
Don Carlos desires to restore Spain to its former
greatness, and he can rely npon generals of the
highest capacity and upon eminent men in all
classes of society. Yonng, educated in adver-
sity and passionately loving his country, he de-
sires to see her again become great and prosper-
ous, as in the best periods of her history: and he
has faith la God, in his own right and in the
Spanish nation.

The I'nim, the legitimist Journal of Paris, adds
that its own information enables it to confirm the
above statement J

THE COURTS.
Diktrkt CorBT-.fudac Thayer.-Thomaa D. Prentirye. Seibert & Co. An action on a protmatory note. Verdicfor plaintiff for gCSS H. ‘
R. T. lij-IU'U b Co. v». Win. P. dimes b Son. An

action torerovtr damage* for l»ueurtomed byplalntifla
in conrequence ofa defective quality ofalcohol purchu edfrom the defendant!, it war alleged that thealcohol war
adulterated, and when add ip plalutlSV busineea, itauuled the Biiterriwhicbtbeymade The defendants de-nied i hat the alcohol wat adulterated at their ertablish-rafcl. Verdict for plaintiffafor s3oaCharlea Hartman va. Georre (Jrombacb. An action toteat the right ofwav to an alley. On.trial. * -sDnmuorCoußT-JudgeHare.—Tohn Jackson & Co. va
PetrieAt o. A feigned ifsue. Verdict for plaintiff,

HinryA Fbhcrva. Win. L. ilrover. An action on abook acconnt for good* cold and delevered. Verdict torplaintiff*for *S2 08,
William Franch va. John Soudier. An action to re-cover #6OO which plaintiff alleges the defendant obtainedIllegally. He, plaintiff waa about to paf 4600,-aa part

payment on abill ofBale, when the 4SOO (tit a single note)waalokenfrom him Ona claim of debt On trialSurnmiECouet.—CbieiJnatioeTbompaon and -JnaticeaStrong. Agnew and Bharewood—The Philadelphia liattaattli before the court
ijcanTEK Skw-ionb.—.Judge Ludlow—ln the caee ofFrank Bilarie. charged with larceny, receiving stolengeodAand with obliterating marka from beer barrel*, the

juryconvicted on the last twocount* Sentence deferredThia morning the Urand Jury made ita tinal present-
ment. 816 bill* were acted upon, of which IS7 were foundtrue, and 118 were ignored. The want ofaccommodation*in the County Prison ia referred to aa anevil demanding
a prompt and radical remedy. Tha neceaeity for aHouaeor Correction ia nrged.

The public la-tltutiona weVevisited,and all arereported
tobe in good condition,The jurora weredlacharged for the teim.Therebeing nob'sinss* ready, thoConrtadjourned..
~

MAAENE BITIjIJBSTIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—PmmUABViS*

IWiSee MarineBulletin on SixthPage.
Correepoudence of the PhtUddgbla Exehanga.

Thefollowingvends haw? toßreUveer
sln'f.K75ln'f.K7L", 4Kpor^vU: 'W Fiah.from Matar.*..fcvlI’bil 1’billtdelphla; Ocean Traveller, from Cardcum fortlmr York, and Stare W Hrpper. from do for do.Bark AugoatineKobbe, from Philadelphia for Hatan-A Dreiser, from New Castle, Del. went to86ft tnlß flTfltiifly

C»ptAdam«. ofaehr Ocean Traveller, report. 17th teat,off fiJlniPan Shoals,apoke achr Hattie A Sheppard,from SatJuaRiver, Qa.for Now York, abort of prtnuionr!anSeuppUed her with whathe could epare; had loot partlTheHAS hae aince been reported tpoken

SchrßenjE.Terry, from New York for Virginia,ln
Se .‘J?? W* “ias atayed «td wenfonthonorth aide of the Breakwater, causing her to leak badly.HUmlwent to' her aealatance amitowed heron to the hat to prevent her linking In deep 'EJ *orA ACO.'SM

Yours, Ao,
__

JOSEPH LAFBTBA.

forttso S£ortf 0n’ E *ker '“Uedlfrom Genoa «h blatant

fortliL .«>«»»« »t Liverpool Bth but

***. «to«ed at N York
Steamer City ofWaehington (Br), TibbeM£'elearod atNew York yeaterdav forUverrooL , ■ “

Bai k Return, Chipman, entered out at Bbnddn fith in «L
for thlrt port.

Bark Trinitr. Hart*, at Trinidad, Cuba, loth instantfrom Cardiff30»h Dec.
. .

_
. •*

Brig Volar. Se&brook. hence atHamburg 7th inat.BehrEV Glover, losersoll. (nmi Providence for this
pert, was at anchor off Warwick aad in»L

Bchr W» B Doughtcn, Tatem, tailed from Providence
93d iiut/fortbia port. "

Bebr SarahA Hammond. Paine, ealled from Providenoe83d inat. for thia port •
Sehr MariettaTfltoo, Fritzlnger, hence at Trinidad loth

instant. . ,

„
Sehr CFantanarL, Pa- ritt, at St Jago-Ouba, Bin inrt hadbeen chartered to load augarat SantaCruz, Cuba, for tbk

port aicoe. ■ ' ' '
Bark ThomaS Whitney. Which pnt into Nuevitaa. dla

naasted. hae beenaeld, and her name dbangedto Vlcenta.
She waeloadingforNew YoskJthinet.

. Resolved, By the Benate and House of Rapre-
seDtalives—First, That the_thanka of thepoople
of this Commonwealth are' due, and are hereby
tendered through their Immediate representatives
to the House of Representatives of the Congress
of the United States, for its fidelity to the people
and its promptness in preferring articles of im-
peachment against Andrew Johnson for his late
acts of OBUrpatlon.

.b’' corcci—That the thanks of the people of Penn-
sylvania are due and are hereby tendered to
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War, for his1courage and fidelity in resisting the attemptedinvasion of his office and theviolation of the fun-damental law, and his resolute resistance to Ex-
ecutive encroachment.

Mr. Wallace (Dem. j offered the following sub-stitute. aDd the debate then commenced.Jteeolved, That in the passage of the vetoed lawby the legislative branch of the government,eachfor itself has theright to judge Its constitution-ality, and there being a conflict of opinion there-on, It was the privilege of either of said depart-
ments when called to execute or obey thesame, to bring it before the SupremeCourt of the United States for adjudica-
tion. That in the removal of EdwinM. Stanton from the office of Secretary of War,and the appointment of Gen. Lorenzo Thomas inhie stead, for the purpose of testing the constitu-tionality of the said Tenure of Office bill, thePresident of the United States was obeying his
oath to preserve, protect and defend the Consti-tution of the United States, and was guilty
of no crime for which he can legally , be im-peached. That It is the duty of the Execu-tive and Legislative branches of theGovernmentand of ail good citizens to enforce respect andobey the decision of the Supreme Court of theUnited States, upon the quession of the constitu-tionality of the said Tenure of Office law, whenit is annonßced by the said court.

House.—The following bills were introduced:Mr. Hong, oneopening Monterey avsnue, idthe Twenty-second i^ard.Mr. Beans, of Bucks, one repealing the penaltyprescribed by the act of March; 1867, making fton offence for railroad ..corporations within thisCommonwealth to/make Any. distinctiontheir passengers on accountofrace or color, and.'punlehibg’such'corporations for the commission 1
of snch offence.

Mr. Thomas McMullen, one opening ViennasndiMontgomery streets,

i Mr. McGinris, one exempting the propertv of
tne Southwark Library Company from taxation.Mr* Adaire, one incorporating,the CommercialElevator and Warehouse Company.
- Mr. Bolgate, one providing a,pension for JohnGiven, aioidler of thewar of 1812.
_

Mr. Hong, one incorporating the FallingSpring Iron : and Coal Company. Also, oneanthorizing the Chestnut Hill anff Spring HouseTnropjite Company to re-open water courses,
f Mr. Westbrook, one authorizingRailroad Com-panies to provide means of securitv against loesof life and personal injury.' The hill was takenup, and oh motionpostponed until Thursday.

: House. —The Speaker proceeded, as theregular
order of business, to the call of States for bills
of joint resolutions for reference." Under the
rule the following were introduced, read twice
and referred:

By Mr. Blaine (Me.), to limit the liability ofcommon carriers of goods between different
States. To the Judiciary.

By Mr. Pike (MeA relative to fishing licenses
and the payment of the tonnage. To the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Ry Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.), to provide for the
consttnction of a ship canal around Niagara
Falls. To the Select Committee on that subject.By Mr. Ward (N. Y.), requiring the General of
the Army to muster oat of the service all pay-
masters, commissaries and quartermasters who
have not been on duty iu their respective ba-
re aus for the last three months. To the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

By Mr. Miller (Pa.), resolutions of the Penn-
sylvania Artists in favor ofa change in the tariff
lawß so as toencourage American aft and Ameri-
can artists. To the Committee of Ways andMeans.

By Mr. Wilson (Ohio) to reopen the Land
Office in the Virginia Military District in Ohio.
To tbe Committee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Nunn (Turn.), to amend the act chang-
ing the times of holding the District and Circuit
Coarls of the United States in Tennesseo. To
the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Coburn (Ind. ) grantine bounty in land
to the soldiers inthe late war. To the Committee
on Public Lands.
* Also, to provide for the rejection,as void, of all
voti s cast at any election for members of the
Houfe of Representatives for any person known
to be ineligible by the persons casting them. To
the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Cook (Iff.), relative to suits iu the
United States Courts. To the -Judiciary Com-
mittee.

By Mr. Loan (Mo.), supplementary to the seve-
ral uels-organtzing Territories. To the Coinmitr
u e on Territories,.

By various meifibcrs of the Wisconsin delega-
tion, joint resolutions of the Wisconsin Legisla-
ture tor additionalmail service, and for grants of
land to aid in the construction of railroads and
improvements of rivers and harbors.

By Mr, Clarke (Kansas), resolutions of the
Kansas Legislature on thesubject of theextension
of the Eastern Division of the Union and PacificRailway.

Referred to theCommittee on the Pacific Rail-
road.

By Mr. Hubbard (West Virginia), to amend
the act of July lfith, 1862, to establish and equal-
ize the grades of line officers In theNavy. Referred to the Committee on
Naval Affairs. It provides that mid-
shipmen graduating at the Naval Academy
shall be commissioned ensigns in the navy. aDd
shall rank according] to themeritroll, established
by the graduating examination. Provided thatensigns in the navy, and all officers assimilated
to that grade, shall be regarded aa steerage offi-cers, and shall perform the duties"and be allotted
the quarters appointed to such officers on ship-
board.

By (be Atlantic Cable.
London, Feb. 25, Afternoon Consols, 93®

93% for money and account. United States
Five-Twenties, 71%. Erie, 43%;' Great West-
ern, 20%.

Liverpool, February 25, Afternoon.—Cotton
quiet Manchester advices areunfavorable. Corn,
425. 6d. Oats, 3s. lOd. Lard, 58s. Bacon,
40s. 9d. v

Fire tat Hudso , HewYork.
Hudson, Feb. 25.—The fire lostnight destroyed

property to the value of sl2,ooo,which ia insured
for $5,300.

Patrick Leary, a fireman, was run over by a
horseand cart and badly hurt.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE. .
10 A. M SS deg. li M.. ..38 deg. ST. M 98 deg.

Weather oloudy. Wind Northeast..
FINANCIAL and COMMjBBOIAIi.

The PhlUtdelphl!
■ Sale* at Ue Fbtiadelt

FXBBT 1
8,000 SchNavSs ’B3 Mt)f
WOOLehigh 6a Goto hi 96

JHSOOO do Its b 6 85
2000 Cam&Ain 6s

mttre 6s >0 ; 9T,
1000 J.ehieh Vat bds , 96

2 sh Oa&Am It Its 196,
Sab do . 12? ■

»fftoney Market.
thia Stock Exohanre.
lOABt). • -

•

100 Bh Beads • 44.81
anosh do Mg 4«x106»h-.

9ah LehVal R . m«
100 sh Pinna R (jv
WO sh Hcsnllle R 10«
.200 sh Ocean Oil tjg

soaapa.
6000 USMOs’eS JycplOTJ*
ICOO do MB cp 109k
6000 L«h 6’eGold In 8695 ?

SMtOScbNav 6s ’B9Ta'7f)4
6600 City 6’s new Ms.loajj
1300 do ,3 Ctl 102 W
400 City 6s new 'lo4m

bxoobd.
{too Citv daaew ■ ,io*M
{4OO.CBT 6’S vac ctb 109)4
1900 Lebivh (la K ta . mv
90 ahCommfrcial'Bk'W'-
116*bPennaR - (MR
MOah do . »Ml

1000 Penns 2d ser 10T
2000 Penn Rtog; 6s 9T

16 Sh LehVaJR Its M)tf
TOO sb Leh Nvstk bo 29w
lOOsh Readß bio 46.01
,00 ah Ocean pH sjf

i ,'Boaan.
100 sh OrUodnt.. 3
luo sh Leh STastk boo 28K,
,'Boah ' di>sSwnSS,
lOOsh ‘dd bSO* • vHi
100'ShPhllaABrle. 2flK
1100abPieeum Coal *0 is
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STIRRING MESSAGE FROM lOWA.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Desmoinks, Feb. 25—The following despatchwas sent to the Senators and Representatives oflowa in Congress, to-day:
“Desmoinf.s, lowa, Feb. 25.—The State Of lowa

stands by her Representatives In Congress, inopposition to despotism and usurpation
of the highest official, and' will give her
strength to suppress anarchy and maintain
the Government. No sympathizer with treason,however elevated inposition, can trifle with therights of a free people. One hundred thousandlowans are ready to maintain the integrity of
the Union, theConstitution and the Jaws.

[ Signed] Samuel Merrill, Governor.

. AND

bracing many novelties.

PmLAimriitA, Tuwday, Fetx 35.—Th* bow# aro mak-
iOKtho montof tho political excitemeet thrpughoot the
countrynfo doprccc rtocks and advance tbe premiom on
goldtbut ijieir cftortahayenotbeen aa successfuluwu an-
ticipated, Our merchants and bankers have confidoßCO
in.Congresf.iand apprehend that the conflict at. the seat
of government will onlyend in amere legal struggle* >

The bueinees at the Stock.Board this morning was
Biriall, as will be seen by a glance at oortecordof the
transactions* GovernmentLoan* we* o about }.{per cent
off. Btato Loans were Steady. City Loons closed at
103#@102#for the new,and 98# for the old issues. Lehigh
Navigation Gold Loan sold at 95-a decline of #.

Reading Railroad, after the close of our report fell to
46#, but closed today at 46#; Pennsylvania Railroad
rold at 55#—an advance of#; Lehigh Valley Railroad
ats2#—no change; and Camden and Amboy Railroad ai
136#—a decline of #.

Canal stocks were inactive. Lehigh Navigation closed
at 28#« vaud,SchuylkillNavigation Preferred at 21#@22.

In Bank shares wereno sales.
Passenger Railway shares were extremely quiet The

only sale was of Hertonvl lie at 10#, wh*ch closed strong
at this figure.

Smith, Randolph ft Co., Backers, 16 South Third street
quote at Uo'clock as follows: Gold, 143#; United States
Sixes, 1881,111#(&112; United States Fire-twcntfea, 1863,
1113,@111#; do.l864,108#@l08#; d0.1865.109#@10&#; do.
July, 1865,107#@107#: do. 1867,1U7#@107#; United Btates
Fives, Ten-forties, 1«#@106; United States Seven
thirties, second series, 107@107,' o ; ido. third serids,lo7@
107#., • ‘ ■

Jay Cooke ft Co. quote Government securities, etc., to.
day, as follows: United States ffa. 1881 11I@1U#; Old
6-20Ronds, |U#@lll#;Now 5-20 Bonds, 1861.107#@!08#;
6-20 Bonds, 1865,109@109#; 5-20 Bonds, July,
6-20 Bonds, 1867. I07@107#; KMO Bonds, 1043.£(§105#;
7 8-10 June, 106#@107#; 7 3-10, July, Io6#@lo7ja ; Gold,
142#. ,

Messrs. De Haven ft Brother, No 40 South Third street
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day, at 1 P*M.: U. 8. 6a, of 1881,111(3111#; do., 1862
11LV3#; do., 1864, 108@108#; do., 1865,
do., 1866. now, 107@107#; d<x» 1867, new, 107#@107#;
Fives, Ten-forties, l%@mU ; 7 S-lOs, June, 107@107#;
Julv, tOT^IO^.V; Compound Interest Notes—June
1864.19.40; July, 1864, 19.40: August, 1864,19.40; October.
1864,19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, 1865, 17#@17#;
August, 1865,16#@16#;September, 1865, 16@16#; Octo-
ber,lB6s.l6#@ls#; American Gold, 142#@142#; Silver,133&134#.

Pbiladelptifta. Produce market*
Tcthday, Feb. 25.—Tho snow storm baa interfered,very

materially, wifh the discharging of cargoes and the trans-
portation of merchandise.

There is a good demand for Cloverseed, and further
sales of three hundred bushels commonand prime were
made at ft 7 7o@ftB 25. In Timothy, no change. Flaxseed
has *n upward tendency,and i« taken on arrival, by thecrushers, at ft 2 fs@ft2 95 per busheL

The Flotp market is unusually quiet, but prices are
steadily maintained. The demand is entirely confined tothe wants of the he** o ernaumcra, who took a few hun-dred 1barrels at ft" 50@ft8 50. for Bnpcrfine: ftB 60(389 50for Extras: 810 50 for Northwest Extra Family;«|0 75@#i2 25 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do., do., and athwber figures for fancy brands, according toqualltv. R*ek lour is steady; sales of 200 barrels in lotaat 88 50. InCorn Meal we notice a sale of 600 barrels Brandywine onprivate terms.
i»Th

,

e,,?ftrk, 'J i* Poorty supplied with good Wheat, andthte is the only description wanted., Small sales of red at
ft 2 4((®2 65 per bashci. Rye commands ftl 70@l 72. Cornia in steady requeit. with sales oLnew yellow at ftl
L2U. Oats are in better demand, and Ic. permisheihigher; sales of 3,000 hushele Pennsylvania at 80@81c.
in Barley and M&ltno transactions reported.

Tbe New York money market*
! [From to-day’s N. Y. Herald.l

Fnt. 24.—There has been less excitement in the GoldRoom to-day than was generally expected from the char,
aeterof the advices from Washington. The openingtranractioPß were at 143#, follow ing which there was anadvance to 144 and a subsequent decline to 142tf. the des-
patches from the capital having been meanwhile some-
what reaseuring, the President’s Message to the Senate
giving hi* reasons for Mr Stanton’s removal in a concilia-
tojy spi it being favorably Towards the closethere was an upward reaction, and the latest quotation
on the street was 142?n@142#. It was not than known,however, that the House of Representatives had passed
the resolution in favor of imreachment by a vote of t26to 47, although it transpired shortly afterwards. Loans
weien ade at rates varying from three to aovoh per cent
for earning. The shipments of specie last week aggre-gated 8934,264. .

The money mnrfcot was more active to-davthan it has
beenfer several weeks, and the leading dealers la go

. vemment seenrities offered five per cent, for loans, while
the general rate for advances on mixed collaterals was
fix per cent. The heavy loss in deposit? shown in the
last hank statement ha* hhd the effect of making
renders somewhat more caofioua than usual in extend-ing *h# Ir loans, and holders of stocks begin to feel
distrustful of the future of monetary affairs,
not that stringency is apprehended, but becauseanadvance in the rate of interest always exerts for tho
t ime being a dem ewing influence on the Btock Exchange.
There is onlv a limited amount of first class commercial
paper offering, and this pass* oat 6@7 per cent. We need
haroly sity that so faras the condition of theloan market,present or prospective, is concerned, there is no reason
for apprebenrJon among borrowers, as the supply Is likely
tohe ample, although the rates of interest are likely to
be five and six per cent In the future, instead offour andfive as in the immediate past.

Government securiti** were dull and steady during the
early part of the day, while five-twenties of 1862 advanced
to 111# ; but in the afternoon there was a moderate pres-sure toselh m derwhich quotation* yielded slightly. Adespatch fiom Washington, published yesterday, con-
cerniog counterfeit June seven-thirty notes, grew, it ap-pears, out of the presentation nt tho Treasury of two
notes ofa thousand dollars each, one-of which had been
offend several monthssince for conversion. Thoy belong
to the ole lot which came out in September last, and are
therefore, not In nnv seDB r new counterfeits.

(From to-day’s Times.]
FEJiRTAitY 24 —Wall street received the “alarming

rumors** from Washington with remarkable calmm**
and the gold iparket v* hich, 'ccoiding to all speculative
rules, ought to have advanced, crndnally declined. ThepuMicinind seems to be little moved by what Is going on
st the apathy inWall street being morelimn irsusl of la‘e.

The money market was more active and call loans
ranged fiom 4 to 6 per cent, with thebulk of tranaactions
at 5 to d per cent. I irst-cl&ss business notes are wanted at
6 U- 7 pei c»*nt/

Tbe torelgn exchange market is dnlL but firm, on thobasis ot 109# to 110for bankers’ sipty-day sterling bills.
Ihe Government hood market was quiet ana lower,

with lighttransactions, with the exception of the fivu*
tw entice of 1862. which wer»- strong and advanced to 111#-
and the old 18565, which advanced to IQ9#@lo9#.
Tbe Latest Reports by Telegraph* ’
New York. February 25.—Stocks active. Chicago and

Rock Island, 96'.t ; Reading, 92#; Canton Company, 57:Fr4 **, 67#; < levelnnd and Toledo, 106#; Cleveland andPittsburgh 93#; Pittsburgh and Fort Wavne, 99#; Michi-
gan jig# : Michigan Southern, 90#; New YorkCentral. 126M; Illinois Central, 137#: Cumberland Pre-
ferred 132; X irgio<a 6s, ; Missouri 6a. 104#: Hudson
River, 142#: United States Five-Twenties. 1862. Ill#; do.,
1864. 108#; do.. 1866, 109#; new issue, 107#; Ten-forties,
1047*; Seven-thirties. 107; Gold, 142#: Money, 5@6 per
cent.; Fxchapge, 109#.

oßK.teb. 25.—Cotton dull at 23#e. Flour dull*
?a'*tof 6,500 barrel State at $86O@fttO7o; Ohio, $9 85<jiftl4; Western. ftB 60($ftll 66; Southern, Cali-
Virnl*,ftl2 60@ftl3 60. Wheat quiet; sales 45.000 bushels 1Spring, ft 2 50. Corn firmer; sales of 33,000 bushels;Wotem, ftl 2505! 30 Oats dull at 84c. Beef quiet.
Pork firm at ft36. Lard quiet at 14#<§15#e. Whisky
quiet.

Baltlmobe, Feb 25.—Cotton very dull at
Flour quiet. Wheat stead*- ; ft 2 70<flft2 M for prime to
choiceflouthern Red, and ft 2 W(2;ft2 €2fo 1* choic 3 Penn-
-93 lvania. Com quiet at ftl 15($ftl 18. Outs firm at

fcUc Rye dull. Cloverseed dull; sB<3ftB 50for Eastern,
aL d $8 75@£9 for Western. Provlalons firm but quiet.

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention of Housekeeper* Is
invited to my Spring Importations,
oareftilfy seleoted in Europe, and em<

I. E, WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALI*

719 Chestnut Street.
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WASHINGT O N*
THE IMPEACHMENT Taiaii,
SENATE COMMITTEE ON RULES.
LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Naturalized Citizens of Amerioan Birth

*i«e ImpoachmemTrial.
(BpeclalDespatch to tho FhOadalphia Eroninit Bollette.}

Wasiu.noton, Feb. 25.—The following I* the
Select Committee appointed by the Freiident
of the Senate to provide roles to conduct the
trial ofImpeachment.:—Messrs. Howard,- Came-,
ron, Colliding, Edmunds, Morton, Pomeroy and
Reverdy Johnson. The Committee is considered
a very strong one. f -

"

Tbe Impeachment Articles.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!Washington, Feb. > 25—The Committee ap-
pointed' to prepare articles of Impeachment
against the President are now in session. It ia
not known whether they will conclude their
labors to-day.

By the Atlantic cable.
Berlin, Feb. 25th.—Geoige Bancroft hag been

duly received as Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary from the United States totho
North German Confederation. The details of
the treaty between North Germany and the
United States relative to the rights and privi-
hges of naturalized Amcrtpan citizens of Ger-
man birth, of whom military ■ services have
heretofore been claimed, hive at last been fblly
agreed on by the representatives of the two na-
tions. The report that the treaty 'was Anally
attested and signed, which became public some
days since, was somewhatprematnre. It Is ex-
pected the document will receive the official sig-
natures of Bancroft nnd the German representa-
tive onSaturday next.
TUe Progress of tbe War Department

"■ - Trouble.
Washington, Feb. 25th.—The excitement In

town relative to the impending question of Im-
peachment and the various matters incidental
thereto has very sensibly diminished this morn-
ing. At the War Department and at, General
Grant’s headquarters there appears to be
nothin? of any practical interest being
transacted the routine business of both offices
being attended to in the ÜBnal manner. Geaeral
Thomas made no other domand this morning
for the records of the War Department, as it hod
been expected he wonid do, but merely called at
the Adjntant-Genersl’a office, ■ and after
receiving his private malls, i repaired
to his home, He had to Short in-
terview with the President. During'the fore-
noon Secretary Stanton was bnsily engaged!
in signing reqoieitibns and in attending to other
bmlness of a pnblic character. -Several visitors
called, upon Mr. Stanton daring the forenoon,
among whom were several Senators and Repre-
sentatives, including the Hon. Simon Cameron
and Judge Edmunds, of Vermont Ex-Senator.
Creswell, ofAfaryland, was also present There
has bqeiPMtoddUlon to guards at the War
Department. . ' r' u ‘ ', -

From MULouis.
St. Louis, Feb. 25 Tbe Republican hasLa letter

from Leosbnre, New Mexico, giving a rep&k that
some 1,200 Indians had attacked'Fort LanpSter,
and obtained possession of the quarters, but were
unexpectedly drivjn off. The casual ties^tore not
stated. The bodin of five Americans have been
found on tbe road of tbe Concha, sanposed to
have been killed by Indians.

Tbe St. i.ouia Democracy, 1
St. Louis, Feb. 25.—The democracy of this

city are taking measuresfor a mass-meetingat an
early,day, to express theiryiows of Ue situation
at Washington. Tho dernpratic State conven-
tion to elect delegates to the nationalconvention
will be held at Jefferson City on Mav 28.

marine Intelligence.
New York, Feb. 25—Arrived, steamer lowa,

from Glasgow. t

1868. 1868.
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Fourth and Arch, x*
GOOD MUSUNB BY THEPIECE.
GOOD ALL.WOOL FLANNELS.
TABLE LINENS AMD NAPKINS.
LARGEBLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILKS ANDPLAIN COLD POULTDE SOIES
BROOBB AND WOOLEN SHAWLS, CLOSING LOW.

delAm w • UM

A. S. ROBINSON,
»10 CHESTNUT STEEKT,

LOOKING GLASSES^
GS,

Engravings aid Photograph*.
Plain and Ornamental CHKftane.
Carved Walnut and Ebony Knunto.ON HANDOR MADE TO ORDER*

PATENT BHOULDER SEAM BHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order* (or feed* eelebrsdedSMrti implied promjttr

fientlemen’B Furnishing Goods,.
Of lata itrfaahafnO variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
—JTQg CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & COM

FINE SHIRTS

GENTS’ NOVELTIES,
814 Chestnut Street,

Four doora below the “Continental."
. •■■ ■ • ■’■■■■ 1 ■' , ■ mhl-fmvrtf

wwitsispsMrssffiafffisas
TyHITE CASTILE BOAP.-.00 BOXES OKNWNB

CO., W 8 SouthDelaware avewie.


